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CASCADE FIELD & STREAM CLUB
Po box 424, Cle Elum, Wa. 98922
www.cascadefieldandstream.com
General membership meetings
are:
First Monday, 7 pm, Sunset Café
Board mtgs are third Monday at
6.

We had a great turn out for the BBQ and Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony on Sunday, June 23rd. We had 40 members and friends
show up, President Brad cooked some terrific burgers, and
everyone brought some fabulous pot luck dishes. We will do this
again! The Ribbon Cutting was the final detail for ending the State
RCO Grant requirements. Member Patricia Binder (front row, floppy
hat) was on the Board that approved the grant for our
construction.
The next Hunter Education class starts July 8th. The range is closed
on that Sunday (July 14th) for their range day. The closure will be
from 8 am to about 2 pm.
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Brian Huss, Friends of the NRA, Kittitas County, has approached the club asking that we apply for a
grant. His group brought in $55,000 last year and he would like to see it used here in the county.
The Board has had discussions about using grants that have stipulations on the use of the money,
such as "being open to the public". Mr. Huss suggested that our club is open to the public to join
and become members. So, the Board will further discuss and hopefully be able to get some grant
money to start the trap/skeet range and finish the law enforcement range. Steve will contact the
State RCO Grant folks about this question of "open to the public".
A fundraiser banquet date has been set for Feb. 29th, 2020 and a down-payment has been given
to the Putnam Centennial Center to hold that date. A committee is being formed and it would be
great to have 8 or 10 people to work on it. The committee will need to start meeting soon to get
organized. Please let us know if you would like to help (cfsclub@cascadefieldandstream.com).
NFA Sunday, hosted by President Brad Coffey, is set for July 21st. This is a great opportunity to
come out and shoot some interesting firearms, including the use of suppressors. The fun will begin
about 9 am. The range will still be open to members as usual.
A discussion was held regarding how much time the Range Master needs to spend giving
orientations. Since the majority of members have completed this requirement, it was decided to
cut back on the number of classes per month. So, Doug will be at the range on every first and third
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 am sharp and will do another before each monthly meeting at 6
pm. There are still some members waiting to get their cards and gate code. Gitter done.
There has been some interest from Ellensburg Police and Kittitas County SO on use of the range for
training. The current thinking is that they can join as regular members and, when needed, can use
the "law enforcement range" area. More work needs to be done on this area to make it usable
and safe. When not being used for training this area would be open for member use. Still in the
planning stage.

Greg Blum, club member 509-674-8989:
I have a brand new Rock Chucker Supreme Master reloading kit $380. 2 -1# bottles of Vihtavuori
smokless gun powder $35 ea. 1-4# Hodgon Shotgun Powder $80 1-4# Winchester 296 b powder
$30 will sell all for $-400 dollars.

Steve Rogers, Editor

Enjoy the summer weather, finally!
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